
LO, THE WOODEN INDIAN

THE ART OF MAKING FIGURES FOR

CIGAR STORE SIGNS.

How Taste In the Matter of Image Has
Chang-e- Tha Iadls Displaced by Hore
Civilised Caricature-T- ba Laba and
Coat tf tha Statu of Wood.

ThetobacconlHtV figures have undergone
many clianiai since they first came into
im, Thuy have attained a very respectable
degree of excellence in certain directions,
a . .1 miuUhmIiU 1... - anil n p tWl lauBll r vuv a aiaavaaa aaaaaa aj.aiaaar

variety of desitcn hare Deen shown in their
pruuiaUa. it'll. JH'"V ' 't Mime iiniimmo uiw(
of wood. Some, however, affe of metal.
east in molds. These, of eoome, are much

.more exnenslve. and the deeicrns are limit
en in namiwr,
, The wooden figures being more within
the.rnacb of most dealers naturally offer a
frreaV Trirty ln design. The wood need
la gertrmlly white pine, which is bought ln
Iors o various lengths at tbe spar yard.
The art let begins by making tbe roughest
kind of uP outline a mere suggestion of
what the troportion of the figure are to
be. In thi he I guided by paper pattern.
The log ia hawked out with the ax Into
appropriate for tbe head, the body
down to tbe v.V't, the portion from there
to the knee, thrf nwt of the legs (which are
at once divided vand tbe feet In ita pres-
ent embryo stiit the figure to beta not

ery apparent to the eye. Tbe feeling for
form in the chopped block ia no very ele-
mentary aa to hi cnmplete suggest! ve-ne-

ouly for the pnctieiiHtamr
tlnw TUB ivriuv ta winn

A hole is now bored into each end of thfi
prepared log about five inches deep. Int
each of thene holes an iron bolt is nlarad
toe projecting parts oi rts on sup-
ports, to that the body hangs free. The
carter now goes from the general to the
partirulnr. Tbe surface of the wood soon
becomes chipped up by the chisel, and tbe
big generally takes on more definite form.
Then, whim the figure is completely
eveived, tbe finishing touches are put on
with liner carving tools.

iirtnriwA hum. and arms are made sep-
arate M and joined on to the body by
screw. Then the various portions of the
figure are appropriately painted, the whole
ia net upon a stand runuing on wheels, and
it la Mulv fnliilulivuw.... I'llll ...riinaa. !- .-- ...j - Biataaia-- 1 j ran
have bwome scratcheil anifbroken, that
have split and cracked with the grain, or
am dititrv and .Iiiv nnit itjixl. . k. t--j iaa aa.a ivi was maiaj- ened op with new coats of paint, are also
brought to the shoo and doctored and
patched op into a respectable semblance
of newness.

Time cbangps, and so does the popular
taste. At first the red man ruled the mar- -
Kef almost completely. Then came a heavy
anrinlrlltiir af - 1,.,. ,. !....
men, English ofTicers with small fatigue
aana " V ! ..a. 1 1 I .,w uiu umntkiua, nuii ueavy swells
of ante-bellu- times and tbe war period,
with marvelously wide pantaloons and
"ring muwin cnop wmsEers, ogled aim-neri-

IWillv Vnrlntia , with ) a
1 B J aa aaaa HW1I k,U,
skirts, bustles and hats tilted forward over

L mi . aa .cjw. men came grave lUrKH, gor-geo- aa

sultanas and columbines with alarm-
ingly short skirt. Punch, with rubicund
nose and protuberant chin, was a favorite
figure. There was also tbe conventional
plantation "nigger," with striped panta--
lounaauu a great expanse or Shirt collar.
Few of these old flguresareseen nowadays.

oi.inn.AX DESIGNS.
Meanwhile the spirit of realistic art en-

tered more and more into tha wnrli f tk.
sign sculptors. The wooden Indians grew
oener, quite artistic in some instances.
Even the half nude was attempted with
success. In the bittpr roam-ra- t. t ha. Ku
haa undoubtedly been exemplified in the
wove.. uumi m loiimns ana .Ticks. The"artist," advancing ln technique, grew
ambitions: more varietv heenmn the sunk.
word. Tbe dude, who had occupied thepen of the writer and the pencil of the
aim, rai nm rlnHI in OOd. Ktn-lTie- a

Of hajualaall.. nlavaH namalna Lw Mjv.n uu nill ta M FUU
lie spirited nature, and there has been quite,
an eruption of Pucks, good, bad and exe--

vimiun- - ambition" strove even
to portraiture.

Tka . la -. . ... .- - - - - a, a aati j .
Ton can get a small Indian for or you
can indnlcra vour artiat.in taut tn n i.aa

tune of 125. Metal figures run as hitrb aa. .i a B .i' "" mm res inac are ordered are
simply copied from existing ones, the same
design being oftnn repeated. Such work is
exempli lieu in certain formsnnd tynes that
have grown conventional and are familiar
to all. But some dealers, with discrimi-
nating and faHtidious tastes or peculiar

Jiohbles and with the money to indulge
thorn, have special figures made to order.rta. r.l.l rw... a 1 l IH1 Ivium Hti.iaTiiiau iu x uiru avenue, near
Ninth street, had himself nn m, in
in tbe aniform of some military company

ub tKuunxeii. Anotoer gentleman
. j I f "til i- - tI -
rest In Roman garb, mlundant of muscle.
w rum, oi nis store, inis ngure baa since
gone to Philadelphia. Still another, no. a . aa, i . . .town in lentn avenue, ordered tbe coun-
terfeit presentment of Boston's abininn. . . ..11 a. I a c aa. a
iiK"-- ! iunn iu. ouuivan, in bis baseball
suit. Another Tenth avenue mun had an
elephant and the golden calf made for bis
two saloons. One western man ordered
figures of the Goddess of Liberty and of
Bartholdi's statue somewhat altered from

original, i lie carver naturally is glad
tO BHt Ollt Of tllH lilt, nf tcaa-laa,- .-.

aa umiani a

tionality aometimeft, and puta his best fool

IOMK nrT Rkllt vinr-nt- u

Bat th is not by any meann
uie oniy cuHtorner that the sculptor lit
WfVvl hiuk tn an nr.. tr a." " -- 'VJ ' vuuujuu(ai HHUlilarge white or gilt feet to display before
ujir mjum, Biuve seuers sang up wooden

gloved bands aa signs of their calling, and
livery stable owners call for beads of

, nones. More than that, our artist in wood
ia at timt--a callpai linnn In omIu lalav sasiurai Ilia CUU
Ding in manufacturing wooden hands for

yvrmuiim as uave uou in misiortuneto lose one of those that nature provided
them with. A down town firm puts springs
tuw tune, mi uh mey can oe used to some
Vaaumv uy me wearer.

P. T. liarnum hna hoon annni;il- a. 1VU al
number of wooden figures which appear
in his parades. They are all life size or
larger, and Include Bluebeard, Cinderella.Milt har Ba.iailui.1 V. a. ! T 1 1 1 . I

; ' miur. XMH1 lalll- -
lng HiMxi and the Old Woman That Livedin a Khoe. Porepaugh has au eonestrianfigure of M. Ueorge and the bragon. The- on unruum a vans are also carvedin otimmI

One firm that deals In woolen rags hada figure of a ratfman nine feet high placed
auj. ui in fiuiiuing in franklin street.

TIMaar I 1)11 tin U'Un i I a- - 1" " oiut7u wi iia present
anariers. in West street, near Canal, a

was put np for it, so that there. uiiw. a uoiner well KnownliHUre is the cow thut . miiko.! n..
Coney Island. At Narragansett Pier there

'"Mt"u iwiiiy-inre- e feet long,which curls around a niumn on the water
"--r' s court. Again, Williamhas had carvings executed on hisVacht at Ijilcia raa.a-.r.- . Baa,i : .

f aaai, aa.m Bllllliur WOTIbaa been prodm-w- l for others. New York

Siweit or Wanna and n...
A write, in The Scots OlweTver sava that

he has sprinkled individual wasps and beeswith rose colored powder, and has foundthat thus handicapped they could with
J ' ,v " ""teat trains whenspeeding down "Shop Summit," the steep- - I
iicui in me country. Nor were

'ng in the rush of air
Vue lram- - 1 nev wold come inaad out of the window, sometimes diaau-

r - iiiiuuui or more, out fre-quently returning attain and again Atdistances of from five to ten miles theydropped behind, when others took their

iMeOiciflDCT of fcanri Vlla.
Dm. Frankel and Kcfke, of Berlin, Uve

filtration of drinking water through snnd.Their experunents comliisivcly prove, thatthe danger of infection from impure water
'.T I ""Kntly reduced by filtration

T ,7" . oac",ru4 passing throuehall timei, but in larger numbers justafter the filter has been cleaned, and againafter it has been in use for some time- .-
aucuiutu newn

It aa at....w.
To try to cure catarrh hv ,,.. i.i .

F" U not lc-- l but a
.12 ,Z VJ " t"886- - It i not a dia- -- - man s noe. but of tbe man.therefore, to effect a core, requires aconstitutional reml. i.v- - n
lltZ 'Ch' MtinK tbro8h e Wood,

every part of the sistem. exneU

.H IrJ".? Wbnl, h oisease
iiaiiiii ueaitn.

Messrs. TIIl.ohj. a. twr . .
i, , wemDnrger,S" the "HH-O-p

bf- - . deUvering ice Nov.

- "Tttm Tkeanre. .

'Tbt CTemeDcoau Case," which is to be
presented tt Harper'i theatre toiiight,hM
been talked ef tbe country over ever since
tbe time when tha authorities of Boston
decided that the stodio tcene wm an ln
tolerable oyer-eteppi- of tbe bounds of
modesty, tod closed the theatre. Then,
of coarse, the curiosity of everyone was
excited. Ia deference, bowerer. to tbe
best public opinion, the parte which were
o muoh condemned have been modified.

All questionable lines and immodest
scenes have been eliminated, without,
however, destroying the real interest of
tbe play. Dumas' famous story of love,
jealousy end revenge is of course the
original of the play, uhlch was adapted
to the suge by Fleron. An impoverished,
eccentric and worldly Polish' countess,
who leaves St. Petersburg at the request
of the authorities, establishes herself in a
flat in Paris. She has a beautiful daugh-
ter sixteen yean old, by whose means she
bopes to win her way to wealth and
luxury. She attends a dance in
the salon of an artist with her
daughter dressed as a page. A young
sculptor there falls ia loye with the beau-
tiful girl. In spite of ber mother's desire
that she should wed a wealthy Russian
count, who has been in love with ber, she
eventually becomes tbe wife of the young
sculptor. Under tbe influence of her
mother, she afterwards consented to a

t 'alson with the count, who lavishes
money upon the family. 8be apparently
Kivesl of ber affection to her husband,
and poses' asVihe model for a statue that
Is to make hit nfflta. famous. Tbe un

r fortunate man accidental., discovers his
wile s intrigues, kills bet lover and 5r'es' .

her away. De is afterwards induced to
go to her bousa 8be refuses to fly witlv
him and be kills ber. This brief outline
sketch will give an idea of the character
or the play. It is decidedly French in
tone and yet. If all that is said of it be
true, it is no more improper than "Ca- -

mllle," wbich has long been regarded aa
a standard nlay of iu kind. The com
pany which will appear here is the same
that gave tbe play in Boston and New
Tork when the performance eaused so
much sensational talk . Miss SybilJohns
ton will appear as Iza, tbe young wife.

A riatteMBK TVatiaaMlal .
The following letter is one among manv

flattering testimonials beincr received
every few days by the reliable Davenpert
Business College:

Fin.i.KHTfjw Xh l.il id 'an . r c
a I aa aa. J - V, 1 IUI,

J. o. uuncan: Hy Dear Sir: My high
aDoreciation of vnur onnH i llltntnaaaaa1 1 aaaa J - p. MUglUIiU, 1 II
relation to tbe business qualities of young
wen. sua ray inowieuge of the great sue
cess of your school in developing the abil
ities of capable young men. have led me
again to as you to select for me a book
keener. Mr. K ch'a tima ! MAIliaail laa

penorming nig uuties as caabier.
1.1 l;a-- - - . .a wouiu use a young man or strict in

tegrlty, and if possible, one --who wishes
to make banking bis future business.
very respectfully yours.

vbaukcet Yi iltsb. President.

Tha Story of Two Novels.
Two frifandnnf triinA arun t aonn .r 1.- .'1'.-.- v. auouithe best part of the year 1888 in writing

aou revwmg a novel apiece. Both stories
were published by leading houses dur
ing tbe early part of 1889. They were
well advertised, skillfnllv hnntlel a,H
both novels are. uynrdmia tn t,a Mnnia.a pa a,aa aaiai '" a. 1 (11

.'mucw or ine term. Bucceasral that, , .I. & I i ai, fciiBj nave oeen wiaeiy written aboat,
DaracrraiihH in tha nmaa fsn aar - sawi asuau uuo ouu Uitbe country to another, English editions
uave oeen pnnteQ or each, and to every
literarv narann thA nnmaa r i

and authors are thoroughly familiar. Now,
T.U..K uhtc iud auinara receivea in bard
cash for their vear's work? I will tall mn
exactly: Of one, t.TOn copies were sold: no
njjranj was paiu on tne tirst thousand to
cover mnniifapenrai mi nnt .imm
"'"'"i'lK 700 copies the author received the
'cMwiir iu a--r cem. royalty.

Tbe book sold forti Th.'iuit
to the author was therefore 70. His type
writer s mil was CBl.fiUL et profit, JS.50,
and the book has Atannaarl Kaillini. T!.n
other author was a trifle more fortunate
in mat bis novel reached a sale of 2,000, all
bUt five COtliM. T.iL-- a tha faaf taa aw.;...l
a 10 per cent, royalty only after the first
tuuuxuaa copies, u ntortunately, he bought
so many copies of his books for friends
that, when his publisher's statement came
it showed a credit in his favor of juat fcifl.SO.
Had ha t.vna wHtlun Kin m n . : ... --

novel would have thrown him into debt!
And these are but two of a score of in-
stances within mv kunwlnloo thnt T nn..i,i
cite. Edward W. Bok in Indies' Dome
journal.

Jnstlflabls Homiolda.
"Thore was a irood lieal of

over the killinir and flir a tilTlf. laTni.l.aaaiaa
was talked of, but when the cause .f itbecame known there was a reversal of
public sentiment and the verdict of justi-
fiable homicide was unanimously ap-
proved."

"What was the cause?"
"This: WilV is a fullnr in nnunil .

young lady like an exclamation point?
"Because he follows a lass (alas')"

New York Herald.

It Waa BnuL .

"I should like to nWa m.j.n
said the patient boarder, "that while I
am verv fond nf tha tiwV nf ni' ua., Mala; Uial JUUare carvimr I ahall dnmrmmuiir ti.,.
and beg for large white chunk off' the
ureaw. itn tms view I have had my
trunk packed and a A- J o wvwatting at the door for an answer. Er
urn i ureast a neck-- American Grocer

Aemas tha WTa.
acrom tbe way there laa window lattice

That nwia out ahvlv thmnaa. .1. .a j "ft" aaaaa, .J 11.J raa--
All fluttwriiiK with laev curtain that Is

ouitT-pHn- u mmiwr's scented breexn
And aa I (axed without one morning aarlr.And of tim aunrtHA nMtBM. a. n
I saw, as In a mist at dew, all pearly. .

rcuow dowi or daisies on Uw aUL

ptetunid to mvaelf my pretty neitrnbor
Whr, ptacrd with mntle hands the aowrecatheraWho smoothed each stem in shape with aovina
TO flourish ln tha haln-.- ...

I womieivd was she small or tailor slender
And did ah,; boast of brown or golden curb;Iter heart, 1 knew, was kind and good and tender.

aiuaacu in li m oaiRJ WaTOBUl Of gtraV

fancied hw .tweet face within a bonnet.
Urtim.l her in dainty tjiiaOia gown of white,,with sprigs of ulac scattered all upon It,

u aiiajia upon Dr breaat-o- f ribbon bright." ey,r 1 thought, "are like ti akr r

Hot viaina mat l:Lr. a ir n ...
iiiiiiai---- rill ;

How Htt twould bo if ano woJ I to low
WB,

Just aa she does tbe dautcs on Ua iWr
"Jau thee tlx lazr ribbonad curtain parted

j aiii tuny it a oar:Uaataxi out iukI grtanaal, while I amiled badt.nan neaneu
To think 'twail Jom-- a who Hw - .1

to make my vision brightao sad and solemn.
u an mi' ineuow roarniDg dream k kill

fJI",".. " 1a jktkaa at so mucb a column.
a. .IM. UB U UaB OS Mima M the fOBInw aiaainauu in Buffalo Cuuriest.

Da Tim Cnns-li- l

Don'tdelav. Take nTemn'a Aalaam t
beat couch cure. It will onn.
coughs and colds. It will cure asina faa
the chest. It will cum infl
bronchitis and all diseases pertaining to
the lunirs beoanse It ia a
Bold it to tbe light and see bow clear an
thick it ia. You will see the excellent
effect after takinf tbe first close. Lawbottles 803 and t.

Wbv continue the mm nf taani (.powders, snuffs or liquids. EW Cream
Balm, pleasant of application and a anre-cur-

for catarrh and cold in head, ean
be bad for 60c. It is eaailv anaiied into
the nostrils, ia safe anil r.In. .... ...
curing the moat obstinate t.--a aaaaaa .- - a,IIV.relief at once.

och. the mnsnl-h- . baa sat a.waii
a' ntee lot cf L.r-Ua- shot guns.

Eew's This!
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure. ;

P. JT. Chknxt & Co.. Prop.. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the Us fifteen years,
and believe him perfect! honorable in all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by their
firm. ' .

Waldino. KrxsAH & Marvih, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure U taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surface of the system. Price 75
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Kocb, the gunsmith, has just received
a nice lot of breech-loadin- g shot guns.

Pain and dread attend the use of most
cstarrh remedies. Liquids and snnffs are
unDleasant as wtll as dangerous. Elv's
Cream Balm is safe, pleasant, easily ap-I'li- ed

into the nostrils, and a sure cure.
It cleanses the nasal passages and heals
the inflamed membrane, giving relief at
once. Price 50o. .

As they parted: "A. lass," sighed ,

men," wept she.

Judgement
should be displayed In buying aaedt
cine above all thing. In selecting m
remedy for any disease, you should be
positive that it contains nothing inja-ito- os

to the health. Many remedies
oa the market leave the patient ia a
much worse condition, than before
taking them.

! S
la purely vegetable, and perfectly
haradess; the most delicate child can
sake it with absolute safety. It contains
no mercury or minerals of any kind,
and yi it never fails to cure the U

eases it is recommended for.
Book oa Blood and Sldfi diseases frea.

Swift Specific Co AtLuta, Oa

nwaaoiAL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
is auna or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

throe to five times the amount
of the loan.

Interest 1 per rent semi annually, collected and
TCutia.aTu irvv oi casrgs.

R. W. 7TURST,
Attomtey at Law

Roos I and 4 Maanlc Temple,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Tbe Great French Remedy for Suppressions
aauaa laumillj lOB .

Ladies Dee Le Due's Periodical Pill, of Parts.Francs; gnaranteed to accomplish all that is
claimed for them. To be need monthly for troubles
peculiar la women. Poll directions with each
box. ti per box or three boxes for S5. AmericanPill Co., royalty proprietors. Spencer. Iowa. The
gpunraepill obtained of Otto Kudert, Bla street.Rock Island, Jappe 4k Co., Davenport, and of aO
u'"'--- mlaaaadW

NOTICE.
STAT R OF ILLINOIS, I
Iloca Ihlasu coimrr. '

In t . 1'lUinl. I.
John Peetx, adminidtrator cum testamentoscnexo

of the eataie of Bailey Davenport, desaased.
,y nawi 4i. LiaTenpon, 1 atneriDeIiavenport, Kbcneser C. Davenport, Renrv C,IaVennort. aloaeiih I. laavantum U.' 1 1 a f Dai

am. Abraham Merchant, admlniotrator of tha
entate of JMagarat J. Bears, deeeaaed, FrederickWeyerhaeuser. Frederick C. A. Denkmann
LouleJ. lsvei!port,MaryR. Dsvenport, George
1. Oahorn 1 rn. r.n tx'mubi.. t Ha.a. t IS

Bruce and S F. Smith, defendanu Petition.io
--ain lei CBiniClopilQeDU.

To said defendants Naomi L. DsvenportsVathe- -...... a, ainoraiirv. iiavenport Henry
C. Davenport, Joseph L. Davenport, William C
Potnam, Abraham Merchant, admisistrstor oftKa.... aetata nl, M . a u .1 1 aa.aaii , QClira, Ueft'EWU. liOUlSJ... llau.i.Tui.r a. . n Tl . A a...r..s.aL ja. .aTenpiin, uenrve l.ua- -
born, trustee. Wallace J. Braea, James .
aw. .a.a. . . 1' . ."11 II (U.
Affidavit of your non residence bavins been Sled

lit MMlal eailaaM rabaauillia. (kat ik. . .. ....
I -- a aaaiui auaaa aHV m 11 111 all U a.Uaa

above entitled cause baa been tiled and is now
pending in the County Court of said Boca Inland
Cuuiuy in tbe state of Illinois, in probate, for thaaale to pay the debt or tbs estate of said Bailey
llatai.nnia- -, .1 . ..I n. . I a - : ,. ., ta.,.1, u, me lonowiug aesrrioeaIsnda and premloe-nituate- d in the const of Bocklttlanil Mtllta. lafllliaanaa a la . '

All that part of the southwest and southeastOnartjlral nf BUa)Un .klaalaa-ala- r. . I . .jV - J van. iu aaiwonaip 1 lOlnorth of range two tf) west of the fourth prlDcitml
.ai.ri H n... ........toi.naaaaa .at .a. 1.4 .a. i . T

.a M .'Ha ma un.jtam ( anaoelog the .erne premlsen oecnpied by said BailerllalVa.nna.rt, all .h. .laaa. aa . K- t- ...a. . a.uaaiu 1111 nia DOBSplaee, and tontalnlog about fourteen 114) acrsa.and haainap f K. ...... i.. i .... . ." -- aa - aia.c.1 iiacai LN .WW 13 la 111 UBeOaor conveyance, one made ky Joaeph Knox and 8a--
1, Tl KmiT hi. a.l. U .. . a

M. Goldsmith, being dated April ttd I8R3, andrecorded in the office of the recorder of deed Inand fr said Kock Island eonuty in volume thirtytwo (82) of records of deed? at pace two hundredanil nliaa ..mi a 1. a 1 . i ... . .a..a. aaajia lalGlaUl, Will IUO OaUeT BaMfi byJ. Jolina Htrahli'y aad Jane bis wife to said BailerIV.V..I iw.rf. .ml I .. ; j 1 . . .- in. fi uitli iu wu s onceln volume thirty-fo- ur (84) of records of deeds at
TIB P. 1111. Iltaalilaaaia nrl aiaala.l .11.1 . .. .r ' " luitaijwii Kuereor.I he aoutbeaat fractionaJ quarter, sooth of the
J alaaiHUalJ 1IIIV, OI SCCllOn tUtltylTe35) except those certain pans thereof conveyedll V all .1 II a i 1.. a Tl.a.... a I I : a . . : . ...-- rf -

r-"- "a l a. .ik iiiviiuic IU TT . J .
Morris, L. M. Webber, Jacob Kierch, Jacob Faas- -
llaliaht . IrtllUm... B U7aaaaa4 1 la a.ala nvaaaam aaua. .WJB DWHBT,by deeds now of record ln the office of the Reeord- -r Of aa.aallal In a ail fnaaaij II 1. I I .. a aa a.11 lin Nla. U' 1 IKIalUU aJOU OI V.and also except sll that part thereof described Intatn Mlt.ltl il d.ila aaaja ka uia fj.ll aa..... vj --mi oaiiry vavennort.Hoot, (one of which bears dlHS" afu.I .'it hi riaanl Uai.i.mk.. .A n i .ai . 1 i .. . .; a.,raa.. . iojii uuibIn the office of the Kecarder of deeds tn and for......a. - idiuu a iiainij in Tin time n. or recordsof deeds st page eighty-thre-e (83) thereof, and theother of which bears dale the fourteenth (4ibday of September A. D. 1HS0 and is recorded insaid Recorder's office in said volume K at I.aireninetwiT 1UI 11... .1 i i a , . ,

J ' --aaaaaajaaa,, UU aa HI 1.11 IM altjl UeS--
cribed In ihow two other certain deeds made unto

- y -- .eaporv oy b. m. 'ray lor.and husbandboth bearing date the twenty-seco- (ttod) dav11f lirmip, A 1 1 laWa ... . i a i . .
J .aaa, wiB ail ywijll u m IVKtmim IBsaid Recorder's office in volume forty-fiv-e (46) ofrecords of deeds at paae four hand red and thirteenaaal5tl t 1. .aaf a .1 a.a al 1 .a .' " aaairni, .1111 1IIC UU1CI IU tHUaa Ofnaa. a)paft foar hundred and fourteen (414) thereof;

The mmihwent fractional quarter, south of In--
uiau nuuuuary one, oi saia aectlon thirty fire (85).except that part Uiereof conveyed by said Bai.ey
Dareoprrrtin bis life time to the board of education
pf the city of Rock Island, by deed now of recordin Bald aa aaeaaHlaaia.B aiAlia. . aaat ..la. . ,

' ' " aai, .'iu aaj npi BBCOother parts thereof ss are situate in blacks one (1)two (9) and three (3) in Bailey Davenport's Stat(let) addition to the dry of Bock Island, snd inblockaone (l).two(S). three (3) four (4) five (6anil ! .Si in Taa.ll.ai Pi- -. S i.a ii.a.. '
dition to tbe city of Bocklaland; and subject to
L. .? " isiana ana atusnBt e Hallway company in certain portions of
Mm quarter aection aescrlbefl In acertaindeed made unto it byssid BaileyDsvenport.
hearinir aiare Anaraa. ai..i .t t. aauaa.. a a. . . .. .T.

a- -.. ..nviaar.au aiu ia. XJ. ie4and recorded in said recorder's office in volume
BeVent lain T9 nf aaaaal. a 1. .a aJ a .vaaiuD V, UaaU. pa-- B IUUTbund red and forty-sev- (447) thereof.

lIKaaajiuiiKaigu!, IlaalI, SOUtB Of tUS iDallalllBoundary line, of aection thirty-fo- (34) la ssid
- - a." a. av..;pa ailiaa COrUSin puitthereof conveyedlby said Bailey Oavenport in his

" --lie nor.a uianaand Peoria Railroad Company, by deeds Bow ofMNiail in aa i.i Uaaaaaa.1. aM . Iaa. ""aalUOl B UIUCV, BDU IHO BXCeKsuch other parts thereof ss are mtuste in block two(2) and three (8) In Bailer Davenport's first (lat)
r J n- - miaviiLa. ana in diucksone (1). two (2), three (8). lour (4), five .) snd six

, .. . ... .. j ... ,ai, a . llalaniU UU aUUIllOO Haaldcityof Rock Island, snd in blocks one (1), two, three (3), four 4),fiva(5)sndsix (Si and sevem
(7) In Bailer Davenport's third (Srdl addition tosaid city of Rock Island.

The south half of the northwest quarter of ae-c-
aa.aai a.., u. aaiaa Iinill. aTBimaB (HI DOrtll OI

renire two (8) west of tbe fourth principal meridan.. ..aaaa.aalal U1K.IMIWO ISI IU SSIUlast sbove named townahlp and ranee .
Tha a a, na.a... ..f ... , . aaa, mMaW .WU 1 - IU BSIO.last above named township and ranse. except that.

iMuhuiaicui cajuTeyeuw tne noes island and miaatttreet Railway Company by ssid Bailey Daven-
port in his lifetime, by deed bearing date July Slst.. . . . .A 1 1 .OkMl a a a 1 i "--a. aa. ...a. .UU muw VI reiaJTU IU HBIU laaSOTOer'S Of-
fice In volume seventy four (74) of records of deeds.

a ..aav.,,.11 aalai HI (IDO; IMnO,snd siaoe tcept such othet parts thereof aa are st-t-nate in liliv lr t han i i i. ti .n. n ... . a,ai IU IMinTJ M1CnU.nl H- -laddition to said eity of Bock Island, and In blocks
four (4. five (6), six (). seven CO. eight (snd nine () and tea (10) ia Bailey Dav-
enport's fourth addition to said eity of KockIsland and subject to the estate and right or
said tbe Rock island and Milan 8 net Bail-w-

Company in that certain part of said lsstnamed quarter section described in ssid deed madeto It by said Bailey Davenport recorded in saidrecorde r's office in volume seventy-tw- (K) of re-
cords of deeds st page four hundred and forty-seve- n

(447) thereof.
The eaat half of the northeast quarter of sectionthree (S) in said lsst sbove nsmed township andrange, except such parte thereof aa are situate is.block thaWM, . ft., in. Dal .aa Tl. - . . ,"...a. V.vllIUn Um aOUlaalion to said city of Rock bland ; and in blocks twots inree is) ana Tour (4) tn Bailey Davenportthird addition to said city of Rock .eland; and ia" ). eleven UU and twelve (la) In Bai-le- y

Davenport's fourth addition to said city ofRock Island ; aad in block one (1) in P. L. Mitch-ell s addition to aaJd city of Bock Island. Thesouthwest qnarter of the non bean quarter of saolion three (8) ln said lsst named township aadranse. The fractional northwest qnarter of seo-tto- nthree (31 ia said last above named township'and range, except thoae certain parts thereof con-veyed bv a .Id Bailey Davenport in his Ufa time totbe Rock Inland A Peoria railroad company. A. BHkinner, Jamaa Kelly, Jamea Copp, . Buurickand F K. bmitn by deeds now of feeovd in said
i ar aU.u , - :"""r r"wavaj liasnil s p KfJ

:- . a tifk vsv Ul Hi T '

i

nHUl - SaAlvr -- m m m a . . ..

faaodnd and ifty (450) Hwrot L-- umrSm 7.m fonrtoeo (M, aliteea 06), tb --wrili
5sY h22 iSttrs H ?: -
convevet by said Bailer Wenport 1. his lifs--
yaata. oweaisn lAKaeran eharch, aad toI by daeda now of record la aald er

s 4ftes, ail la bailey Dsveneost's Antto .rttyof Bosk (a'aBd

l?l M k two (8), lots six , seVea 71 snd
oorf4). dx rall MXZ.mZZ. ai'il l-U aaaawa. I (.DIlUl fsi. mnkm Wlln block) snrUl.Iotfiveiflalla hLaat .a III la, -a

,tre(i),siad.lxf8.,) block six la Bailey
araTeupe a taira ISd addition to the city ofRivk I.I, All

Lo s t ne 18 snd foar fa block one II le-l-

""a. i i . in otoos two six fej. snd thasouth Iu V of lot elehthi.kf:iai : . -- .,yj-a m.oc ij.ila. warn aoove oescnoM tractf""yf by Bailey bareaport to aald Bock Inland
it BatvMtAa its. ... .a

corded fa Tola me Bereotyfoar 74 of rrord of

"T" . V.V " --"v" WW lJi 1T W I
.B'D? ft I.10)-- le1w !. twelvs flSl. thlr- -
teenriS sad foorteea tut in block Sva Inta

14, era 16), air rai.
11, eigs i ibi, nine rv an la block six16; bloik seven Tl, lots one 11. two fJ,f81, four 41. five (5), six 6J, anal aaaaa ml la

oiuca nu st ibi : iota c f.1 la. a I My . I a., i
ii"; l"J' ""-- en I ij snu eigBt lJ ranh e (. lots one O) two ). three S) sndJiH,lI2!2.k.'. yl.o-hfe-c J31sndfoar4l
llLSrJf ,kTTI ll-lotsO- " 11 three 0)

and five ra block twelve 1181 In Bsiley
Davenpo t's fourth 4th addition to the eity ofHock isle sd.

Lot B f tbe snbdhis loa of toe aorihwest frae-tlon- sl
q aiter of seeiioa thlrtysix 85, In towe-shi-p

eighteen f 18 north range two bt, west of thefonnh p locipal meridian, except that part theie-o- feonve 'ed by aald Bsiley Davenport in his life-
time to I He United State of Ameriet, by deednow of e ord in ssid Reeorder'sonce, snd snbjeot
to whate er estate or right the city of Rock Island mil have toeeHaln parts thereof under thateertaln i wd made to it by said Bailey Davenport

.peeember 4, A. I) IWH, andrecorded In Rtoorder i offlce In volume forty-tw-o
4i! J . 4 records of deeds at pace six hundredand nine SOU thereof;

Lot D tl said subdlrlaioe of raid northwest frse-tion-

quarter of said section thlrtysix 861 la the
townshit snd rsnge lsst sforessid, ssid lastnamed fn lots D and M being bounded oa thewest by be west line of said last named frac-tional (jo iner aectlon, on the tjoth by the soothline of as id lsst nsmed fractional quarter seel ion.ps the e.et by lot O of aald suboivisioa of saidasm d fractional quarter section, and oa thenorth by the Mississippi river; -

1 hat a in of said northweat fractional quarter
section t ilrtysix 86 la the township aad range
rf'il" ?ld' WB,ch ' xwndwi on the westA of i aid enbdivMlon of aaid test named freet onal q; rter aaetioa. oa lbs soaih by the southline of si W lsst nsmed fractional qnsrtei section,
f .UIiL.'?'aD-,.th- e u,d '!' by theL. Csblefor hl hou.e,!ead and be-fore bim ty Lemuel Andrews for the same pur-pose ant on the north by the Mississippi river, a
portion . raid tract of land being Sometime

iBq:,rrrWio',udi"t

Jvt blo?.ki toaT t4,lottwo . In block
? 'oj" H ft and four 4), la block V.lowlvbrei. 3 and four 4 In block 6, and blockN, In 07.e Davenport's addition to the town
(now Mollne;

Lo" o (3). S--6 eight (8), nine () snd ten(id, in b oek one (lyu, Bsiley Davenport's second
(3d)addl4ontothecltyofao)ine;

AnmMA ft . fill Jl .1 rai I. t .

WMnreliltownhii4.iKhieii18 monh of rmnKe
111 wet of ihatMiMk priciLal Jnertdi.'. xcttIhem estsln parts thereof conveyed bv eaidRxallMV IV lVatllV I. Bat. tlAtaaaat ia. ..
- a .a a. iimi. lecaruea in said Ke-"-

I ""nee. one tn volume fortytwo 14 of
--- -a auu iweniyronr IWMlthereof, lad theoth-ri- n volume aftyfive 185 of

. fc, "-- ana lortyseven 6471
17..

, .oa uuiiii jsuier and theJ.r Rock Island Railroad company, lymar nvmnl.il h, ..tai u. . .. .
BlwinvTa. a. K

a--" IHa. TWri UDKS, IDfl
in X "nain parte ot aaia lot one 1

..aZL J ia aucn conveyancea.V"'' W -- Uy Uaeoport and bv George

WLf Cl,ie0. Borliagtoa (jnlney

UZ'il ill' d6e, "'J " " OV Mid
..I?. aTOportibe.,rin& d,t Deeetnber . A... .1. at al Vs. Jl, so nrcumsr omc la

OD" L'l ' township seventeea (17 north,ranee twiiTzl aMint .k. a . J. r
. a aa .1 incipai men--

nf'h'D,,ktwo thirds of tbeaorth west qastev
ai" an. eeccion tnraa IS) In-- v.;

.1 rane aforesaid, exceptthat portioa thereof eonveaea am. ik. iia.1.aad and Railroad by Bsiley Dsv-enport st d Sussa bv Ihelr ieruln
-- 'r , aBBnusry Sll, A. u. loss, and re- -

7. office ia volume forty- - ix
iuiiTima. " W "

Ihs esi tbairof ihe southeast quarter of secti-on-1 en a nj. the eo-.- th half of the northwest
-- uheaet qnarter of section elevenfill, tiiea aits thiriw., rooi 1 m aa- - a- " " aaa.i ail, 11, lllal ViaiDVWquarter er the aoutheaat quarter of aectlon ekvea. . . . . .1111 a,S tn. nnia.la k a I . ' .a - .a- 1UC BOTtU nSU Of UtOaalllthMllin.Hal.aavl .. . .. . . r..a- a au a., m.UUB eiBVeU 111amvnahin m . .A a. .. - . . , 1

T'" " aaotwjaio, eaia last men-t'one-d
beina- - subject to the eel air snd rishtof the Rick island A Jfilan Street Railway com-pany in that certain part thereof, described insaid deee made to it by aaid Bailey Davan.ort.recorded 1n aaid Recorder'a office in volumeMveutyn-- J7i) of recorde of deeda at sage fourhundred imd fortyseves 447 1

- All thai part oi the north half of the northwestquarter o the northweat q Darter of section Thir-teen f18) Which lies eaat of the eonnty toad run--P

i1?. Hocl river to the city of Kock I aland,and all tl at tract of land ia said lsst nsmed quar- -
i an in a certain deed made by L.- r. bbbi amuar uavenportasd re

rt. rt" Recorder's office In volume fifty
K.i. r l"- -e roor naaared ai.d forty-"-

4f I thereof and untalnlnt about ten acresOf latMl ith ntf n.1.1 I, a T . . . . .
r- - ' " - - " aaaUa OI IBUU BeiBgIn the tM lUhm nil aaaaaiaaa la .a a 1 . .-"--f --a", l- -a, imm Ula ,

7"v T i"""" aociion lourteea 1141In the to nship and rsnge last sforersid, subiectthe . . .tl. Ml.la.Ml akl al.l a. a 7- ' w ibb aua isiasa and
.u R,!w"- -' company m that certain part--af? aaaaaTHill - .1 - a ,17 ' aai aaaaaTvi 111 BUB W aaiQ C9S--pany by i aid Bailey Dsvenport recorded in ssidnscoraev s omoa ln volume seventy-tw-o 7S1 of
ITT n ril i a.".Pe fowbsndredsnd forty

'half of lite southeast fractional quarternlPtn AT 1 'fWOb' OtUaa ml . a . a- i"bi, m isaigB loarieen 1111 u. thetownahlp and range last sforessid ;Tk.au .la. fal .a a . . ... ...
f?",.. 'fscttoual quarter, north of Hook river
?' ?.UO ,U C'4) m township snd range
teS J'f ?" Detn hat part of said

Hiiivrm'tiuu wnico ne

LmlSdour " ow'od b'
That ctrtaia tract of land, situate la sad lastBamedfreuonnl quarter aection, mentioned aaddescribed a certain deed, made by Abraham Mer-chant- Bit. alalia, ala. a. a . .

a 7 aa... Vl ,IC ITMB OI ainaLnt J.--ieara. detaaaed. anto said Bailey
1-
-? .'trr.a.oma ' VolunlegK.y.

TS" "- - nunare i and lorty- -
S i a) i lereof' con tain ins about nine acres

That ... aifaf.a.1 a 1 a 1 ., ..

f.i Z7 : -..--a w"- -" secuon ss kh roor
v ASS S5 SlJB.h.;82 .:"-- -'

--- ..

. nu aaasas swna-- u

Vev whteh to thenartlJaoVMlt
. . svw a.aa ass.A StinJSM'-a- OT UM COm--

?"n..U".--J B'fr Dsvenport snd Oeore
- , , a7 a ia nia UIIUBM to the" Peoria raUroad company.

- a. ai.. a. ifliau IB ut SOUUtWeSt ItSC- -

" "J "f bbb rauge ss aioressld,known on the assessor's plat of ssid laet named

- "b iiacuonai quarter' "a" w5" " a north and south lias
? irethrongh, distset twenty-on- e

iWtTJ ,iHTr ll,nk, " t right s"J
al quarter sectioa, and being tbe same which wssIn tllll IMP II inn anil .a--i i Ta .nia . . .
aii.i.a ; r -i-- V .'n --a

Iwia4'," Philleotiaaid ItaileTDav:
DBvenoort; subject to theestate and righto? the Rock Island A Milan Streetiiji bm aalaal aaBrUUB OBrtsenbed hi aaid deed made to lth. mMbIiTI.

Davanpor. recorded tn said recorder'a office inVolnme bi want., .a--. frill a i . ra a 1 a j aaa laaVmiin aeeOS Bt

ZZ mV r w' avuiwcru mciiOMl

in Uk.' . rail "".'', aMvaiaataBBBs in f Qdj IMtn

"i", """ uavenportla the
.iJ!. fJ"k11a00 - Q', m "Ja .k Island

liS it! STJ jsysd by ssid Bsiley Daveu-- fl

.to J H by dead re- -
wl--d aid recorder'! office tn volume seventy--

7 sfthlS faMd ,our aad eight

.Dr!,Port, basrlng dale Se'EISLblS
? th.1 l' ""ed In aald racorderVoinee
hundred s jd tett I6KJ tb-- ir ald tnctamtrntii

Thir trnil --rfrf - - - - -
of -- usriCTstk. - , .a, , ..j u, urwiaiiip seventeen117 north tf range twoliil west of the fourth ariB- -
h.MiH n . Vep, Prt thereof eoaveyed

ka.b-aaa-
5 "fivaai .afa omo " ln--e iorty

d map, jtbSSr w Mura
The eaat half the aoolhwest quarter cf aaetioa225''.!.said Ballei avenport in his Hfslims to thi RoTt

Ra'lroed
and reoiideV i",saidl

volBBie I of record, of daadVatnaxsone huadi. S m. .a--., .a r , .

tw: r or aeetloa

SS?172 e-- a.both in the tow'rtl pd nett! lifTceSt"tPrtof aaid laat named
time to a-- " a .r:" a''"' V.TeDP0" m ais life- -
w HM r' 7 " u" Janea- - ia??"1 ' "Ja IlecotdJfr's office in
tooff ,',),tWftJx.l4SJ
oh!!rSS.V If J. --owashlp slxteea. W.

SaTiS Ju !T 'r' l J "est of the tounh prlnci--

tvtolSTl T?H,!0Li,1 vnsrterof section tj

hip aerenseea. 17. J aorta ofjsega IJ wastatt tha foarth pnal marl
All - - ' - . .

lo-.- rrr l'?J w CWcsfo or

noa.l Is itmi-.- i, an.foaeb-- i, --. Vs and appear
! a1" nay of laa next tana

9 so hoiaen at tbe aoartthe dty nf Bock aWaadVln tol

?li!a!a.,rn"1' -P'aosaaidi rataraa--..- a. .
I lBOrtn..a ... a .1 .. . . P
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8TATS OP IU.IKOI9, I
Kock Iaiatxo CotnirT, "- -

Ia tha Circuit Court la Cbineery.
John Peeta, adminlatrstorenm testameato annexo

of the eststa of Baiter Davenport,deceased, vs.
the Hock IsUnd aad Milan Street Railway Com-
pany. Charles H. Stoddard, J. p. Robinson.
Klmora Uurat, Peter Fries sad I. G. Msasie.
Original bill.

John Peeta, sdmlnlstrstor cum testsmento an-
nexo of the estate of Bailey Davenport, de-
ceased, vs. the Rock lslsnd A Milan Btreet
Railway Company, Beta Wikber, Joba W.
Blew art, James M. Montgomery, Bdwin O.Frsser, Levi Sharp, Frederick Wsyerhaenser.
Frederick C. A. Denkmann, William p. Hal
Bgsn, Ross Woodmaaeee, Thorn aj 8. Silvia.
1 ouis V. Bckhart sod John . Downing.
George Downing, Br.. James Downing and
Thomas Downing, partners etc-- as Downing
Brothers. .

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of a de-
cree of tha circuit court in snd for tbe county of
Rock lslsnd in tbe stale of Illinois, entered in the
above entitled causes on tbe Thirtieth SOib dsy
of September, A. D., IBM, I shall oa Saturday, the
Sixth S day of December. A. D., 1890. at the
hour of tea 101 o'clock ia the forenoon or ssid
dsy at ths north door of the coon boese in tha
cltv of Kock Iiland la ssid county of Rock Island,
sell, subject to the approval of and confirm at loa
bv ssid circuit conn, at public section to ths
highest bidder or bidden apoa ths terms herein-
after and in aald decree mentioned, all the rail-
way of aaid defendant tha Rock Inland A Milan
Btreet Railway Company, ssid railway extending
from tbe corner of Seventeenth street and First
avenua In ssid city of Kock lslsnd Lirongh and
along the sueeta and aveunes of ssid city to a
point st or near the soathem limits of said city,
and thence over its right of wsy snd ln part over
and along certain loads and highways In the town
of Sooth Rock Island to and over the bridges now
owned by the ssid city of Rock lslsnd spanning
Rock liver between the town of Sears sad the
town of Milan, and thence over and along certain
streets snd public grounds in said town or city of
Milan to its tenniuus therein and including the
branch extending from the town of Bests sfore-
ssid to tbe high point on the bin flu of Kock riverknown ss Black Hswk's Watch Tower, together
with sll ssid railway company's right of way. real
estate, leaees, road-be- d. track,
switches. Iron, ties, engine and station aossea,
bams, motors, roiling stock, cars, horses, ma-
chinery, tools. Implements snd belongings sud sll
said railway company's property, appliances and
appnrtenancenof every sort, kind end description
-- Uataoever now belonging to snd owned by ssid
defendant railway company. Including thoae now
In tbe possession or control of Frederick Hsas,
heretofore appointed receiver herein, and all such
which msy hereafter and prior to such ssie be

by him, (excepting nevertheless sll moneys
belonging to ssid street railway company now in
ths bands of ssid receiver and all such as msy
arise from or grow out of the ass of said railway
property and franebiaes. or msy come to sa d re-
ceiver prior to his surrendering poaaaaston of ssid
railway nd property as by said decree provided)
together with all tbe rights, privileges snd fraa.
cbisas ot ssid defendant railway company to
maintain snd operate It raid railway and carry oa
Ita business, snd to maintain and operate Ita Mid
railway over, along, acroee and through the a recta,
alleys, roads snd public grounds of said city of
Rock Island, ssid town of MiIsb and said township
of South Rock and over and along tbe
ssid bridges spanning Rock river, and all other
rights, privileges and: franchisee what-nev- er

to or connected with toe ssid railway com-
pany; all of ssid railway, premises, property,
rights and privileges being situated is the county
of Rock Island sr,.reraid aaid asle being subject
nevertheless to sll liens lor tsxeaoraaaeannaaita,
general or special, which may have accrued and re-
main thereon prior to such sale.

TEKiUJ-O- BALE. Ten Inon Kane 10,(K
dollars In cast, fVrna at the time of said sale, and
the remainder upon ih"nprm al and coollrmatioa
of such sale by ssid circuit uTt.Dsted at hock lalsnd. Illinois, iiic Mh day of

A D.,1W.
FREDERICK HA8S.

Receiver and Special M aster in Chancery.
The sale mentioned In tbe above and foregoing

notice Is hereby postponed to take piece oe Tues-
day the Sixth day of January, A. D. IStil, at the
hour of tea o'clock In tne forenoon ot said day at
the place and on the terms mei.Uoned la the
above and foregoing notice.

listed at Rotk Illinois, this Sixth dsy
of December, A . D. I8S0.

FREE BASS,
Receiver snd Special Master in Chance ry.

JlJoTlOaC TO OOJTTRAOTOIiS.

Sealed proposals win be received st the City
Clerk s omce. Rock Island, III., until Monday,
January ath, 18W1 at t r. a. for coaatracting the
Improvement ordered bv an Ordinance of said
city, which was adopted May IS, 185(0, and Is en-
titled "aa ordinance for tha improvement of
Fourth avenue from Twentieth street tn Twenty-thir- d

street snd Twenty-- i bird street from fourthavenue to Fifth avenua, and Fifth avenaa. I na
Twenty-thir- srrrei to point about four hundred
feet eaat of Thirty-eig- street, thence north
sbnut one hundred snd sixty fret through ths

crossing of the C. K. I A P. sod the C.
B. A (4. railroads, snd from there eaat Fifta or
Mollne avenue to tbe center of the internee ion of
Forte-sixt- h street snd sa d Fifth or Mollne are
BBe," and for furnlehing tbe mater.ale aad doing
tbs work accord log to the plana and specifications
therefor. The said improvement ordered by said
ordinance eonalats of eurblng with curbetonea, ex-
ecrating, grading Improving aad paving with Dar-
in brick of good quality twenty-seve- blocks ofstreets In aaid till of said ordinance set oat,

Tbe said improvement must be oinetructed andthe material therefor farniahed mnat be in accord-
ance with the plaas snd specificstiona lor said Im-
provement on ale in the said oi'y Clerk's office, at
which aaid orooe, ssid plana and specidcatloaa are
onea to the inspection of all persons interested
therein.

Contractors are toforelah samples of brick with
which work is to be done. Brick naed la tbe work
moat eorreapond with samples in quality snd style.

All bids must be areompsnied with a certified
check in tha asm of five hundred dollars, payable
to the ardor of tha treasurer of aaid ctiv ahhshsll become fore fcjted tn raid city ln cave ths
BB,aauais .iili 1.1. lJ B1.UKT IDIO COBaTaC, WHS Bp--
proved sureties, toexecale the work for tbe pries
mentioned In h's bid. sad according to the plana
and apeciilcationa. In the event that the contract
should be swarded to him

BI nk bids will be fumixhed on applieatloa atthe City Clerk's office. All bidden sud otbsr per-
sons may attend at the opening of said bids. Theright to reject sny snd all bids or proposals re--

"-- -- uciaaj wLpmmij leservea,
Koaaav Koas Laa. Otty Clerk.

Roek lslsnd, H.M December 11. 18911.

Intelligence Coliunn.
Cheapest and best place la the nanei-- waata." -- tost,- --Hale" and "Rent" notices.

Only one-ha- lf cent a word. Xveiybody nads this

YOUNa MAN WANTS TO GET A PLACE
a. to do ebons for his board this winter.

N'ICatLY FURNISHED ROOM FOB TWO
KBuueman st bzi Twentieth street.

FOR KENT My residence on First avenue,
Kleveuth snd Twelfth streets. Minerooms,

'
with sll modern impro-emcn- ta.

liEORUK SCBAFER.

WANTED A first-elan- s General Manager for
snd vicinity to introduce

Plan" of Accident Insurance It combines sllthe advantages of the "old line" sat tha "mu-
tual'' systems. Terms most liberal ; address

W. D. CHASB, Sec y, Geneva, M. T.

P.ROF.ESSIO.NAI. CABDS.
J. W. RE 1 ltnITV.

1 TTORNEY AT LAW Office with --J. T. Kaa- -
uvwur, iiaa Becona Avenue.

JACKSON & HCBST,
ATTORVXTB AT LAW. Office In Bock Island

Building. Bock Iiland, III.

O. tn VlUIla
SWEENEY ft WALKER,

ATTORHBTB AWD COTTKBELLORS AT LAW
block. Bock Island, 111.

McEKHtY ft HeEHIBY.
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on good

collection.. Refarenca-Mltr-
1 A Lynda, bankers. Omee la PoslaOlee block.

msCELL ANE0U8.
"tWdA-LL-

T JaKt-U-

FOR BALK EVERT EVENINO at Crsmptoa's
Stand. Five coats par copy.

DBS. KUTHEKFORD ft BUTLER,
bQRADUATES OF THE ONTARIO VE TERRA- -
U ry college, Vetereary Pbyetoisns aim Sargeoas.
Office. Tiadall's Livery stable; Hcsideacs: Ovat
Aston Bakery, market square.

YALELTCE'S Teaches Its students a
trade aat then starts

SCHOOL OF them la railroad service.
Bend for eirrulsn.

TELEGRAPHY VALENTINE BROft ,
Wis.

WM. 0. IULP, D. D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

--MASONIC TEMPLE,
Booms SS, 17. and St,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, ia.

pHOTO-ENGRAVIN-

DESIGNING.
nXUSTRATTNG.

J-- M. GASPARD,
Library Building, Davenport, Iowa, Call tor
timates and see work before going to Chicago

Protect Your Eyes.
MARION OPTICAL CO'd

Improved Crystallised -

Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
1 . and IS M aides Lane, M. f. Branch : Marios,

lad. For sals by T ii. laomaa. Irnggis(. Rock
Island, IU. (wp. s.d-- -.r PinriT;Anon

bach's
I T 1. ...-- . la (a,. L

. V aad f p
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SELECT FRUITS

FHANicWflmn.
CHEMIST I

ROCKISLAHB,
U, I

3
ASK TOTJE GBOCIB FOB IT.

CUICaQO, ROCK ISLAND PACIVIC
corner Fifth svenae aad Thirty-Sr-

street. C. U. Bkelton, sgent.

TRAINS. tlaiavs. tAaaivg.
Council BIsOs A Minnesu- - I

U Dav Express f 4:80 am! 'l.-t- am
Kansas City Day Express... 8:80 am "10:SS pa
Waahlntamak V aaaaa pm. It :(B pat
Council Blufls i Mmnese--- 70 ptaj TSta axpreaa I am
Council Blnffs Omaha I --lt:18am!

i

Limited Vestibule Ex.. f am
Eaaeas City Limited.... .... --10:56 pm) at:44 aa

tQotng west. tOoing 'Daily.
TJCRUNtlTON ROUT . B. A V. RAIL

way Depot Flint aad Blxteeath sil.M J. Young, ssent.
TRAINS. tun. aaatva.

Bt. Louis Kipreas. .. ...... V S am S:S aa
Bt. LoUtS KXTaMae. ........ T'.TVmT:18pm
8t. Psal Express ii:4 pic, T tataa
Mesrdstnwa Passenger. .. s .stpm Id:!- -, sa
Wsy Frnlrbt(Moomonth). u! l:S0na
Wsy Fruifhl Okerling)... n:9Spm: 10:10 am
6terliBg Passenger... 7 --0 an l:tllpa
Dnbuaus " ....... 10 : ami t:ta pm

Daily.

CHICAGO. MILWAI'KEE A f. P 1lr.avV
HciaAaWestrra Cirleioa De-

pot Twcr.yM, street, between First and becead
svrnie, K. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Lsava. Aaaiva.
atl and Bxsresa. ...... si UpiB

St. Paul ExiWa-sS- a CHpa. aa
rt.tb Acooamodati a.., 9 Ml 10 luasi

seen modattoa. T:S5 sn :lepta

RUCK ISLAND PEOMA RAILWAY DE
First svsnoe aad TweaUeth street. F.

It. Kockweit, Agent.

TRAINS. Laavv. i Aaatva.
Fast Msil kxnruasa... 8:lsm ".Ian pa
Expreas Iin. 1 SI' pm
Cable Aceommodatioa...... t:1iai laSnsiWpm aa

mm

MOST DIRECT ROUTS TO THE

--East and South ast
SMIISS EAST. I OOINO waar.
u.ii Pant Msil Fsst

anil C Express sad Ex Rxpreea
1 SO pm 8 IS am IV R. Ial'darj I.an inn 7.i pm
S.IH pm 8 Mas. ar.. Orion. .Iv II ate pm 8.48 pa
8.87 pm S.Klam .Camhridga.. M S5 pm 8--3 pa
a ai p-- n .90 am ....Oalva.... 11.M sm 8.58 pa
4.H8 pm I0.ST am ..Wyoming.. II. 18 am 817 pa
4.5" pm 10 90 am .Ftincsvilie. 10.54 am 4 57 pa
ft M oa ll.S&sm lO.Oil am 8. 10 pa
BOS pm l.l&pm Bloomingtoa MS sm S.l0pa

ll. in pm t pm .Mnrtngaield 8.45 am ltLl&pm
II. M am T.SBpm St. Iannis. Mo 7 M pm T.iBaa
11-- am l pan uaavtile. 111. T in am IU. Vi am
SlSsm 7.15 pm Terra Haate. Hi.85 pm s 15 am
S 15 am 11 am .Evansville.. SIA pm Mai am
S.Vfl am 8.80 pm Indlsnsnolts. it.is tun T.45 aa7.lsm aLoalaviile.. 7 45 pm
l.m am 10.80 pm! Incinnsii. O 7.1 pm

Pssaenger trains arrive aad depart fraa L'aloa
depot Peoria.

AcoommodstioB train leaves Rock Island 8 '45
P. m. arrives st Peoria t ie a. a. Leaves Peocta
1:16 p. a. arrives at Rock Island 1 a. m.

casLs aaaiica.
Accoa, VlAAc Acoom.

Lv. Rnekl'laad. .... aaosm 8.10 aa pm
A rr. Reyooiaaa.... 7.40 am tn.sfl sm 5.08 pm

" Cable 818 am 11 01 am 5.4Hpm
T Aenoa. isi'.AACa.Aceoa.

Lv. Cable 8.10 sm It pm S.45 pa
Ar. Reynold.......... ?.lo aw I.45pmi4.npa

Bock laland ...... BOS aa .iaj pm: 5atB pm
Chair ear oa Fast Exnnns between Rock lslsnd

and Peoria In both directions.
H. B. Bt'DLOW. H. STOCETIOrSE,

BuperiBlendeBt.' Cen'l Tkt. Agent.

IMiLWAVKEEl

FAST M IL TRAIlf wltk Kleetrlc lichted endaaa heated VsstiMlrd trains between CaJ-eag-o,

MUwankae, tM. Paul aad Minneapolis.
TRAN-nONTI- Jt SNTAL ROITB with ElerMclighted snd Bteaa bested VeetlrnU--l traiaa be-

tween Chicago and Coancu Binds, Umaba er
Bt. Paal aad tha FaclSc Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between chfcaao
Bsnsas City and Bu Jooeph, Mo.

8700 MILK OF ROAD reaching an priadpa)
polnle in Illlnola, Wiscuaaia. Minnesota, Iowa.
Missouri, Boa ik Dakota aad North Dakota.
Ver aiapa. time tables, rates of passage aad

frsirbt, ete apply to tan Bearcat aatatloa agaat
of lia Chicago, mlwaa kaa HL Paul Ballwar.orto any railroad scant aay whers ta the world.
ROB WELL MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER.

General Manager Goal Pass. A T. Agt.

Towns owned by by tbe Ch.caa. Milwaukee Av. a bbi hbuwbj vowipany, vnic to it. n
oommlaaloner MUwaukea. Wiscoaeia

CHA3, R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalmins

Dialck Block, No. SUM SOtk Bt, Reck Islaad.

Bsvlar parrnased a eaaplets line of raaartah-a- g

gooda. with bearaa and appaanaanc- -, aad
having BBcaiad tlx strrleBB of Mr. Uea. K. Read,
of Cbloago. aa expert faaeral dirartar aad eafhalmar oi 11 yeara expert, are, 5 aa tally pre-
pared to guarantee sauafactiea.

Telephone 111.

J. M. BUFORD.
--acixttaiXi

Insurance Agent

LOSSES PEOUPTLT PAUX

for n 1 .a .

(Bra
4 aT Ofner ia Sa.-- Sea eonlali. i ai. . Car an I,- -- !,-.- ' a,

V - - T 1 til,.,' ' i u

'ta.

m --BBa' --r aa.x;-:- r

Dr. S. E. UcCREARY
(Lata of Cincinnati, OhioJ

Has Permanently Located im

DaTtrnrport.
Ia the past eight mouths he has as ccaas fully

treated mors thaa
!. CAN

o tbe amt severe character. H Is rnodsltles Bra:
FEMALE.

LLNO.
PRIVATE AND

CHRONIC
DISEASES.

Such cases as rbenmatista. aeural-gi- a,

scrofula, aslhms, catanh. heart
disease, all kinks of nervous diseaaea,
eoileptv, chorea and netvoos pros Irs.
tiona. Ia fact all chronic or loon stand-
ing cases.

PILES
Positively and Permanently Cured or

bo pay.
CbVLoss of Msabood, Seminal Weakness, and

Errors of Toath. positively aad perasasnUy
eared.

8y Positively as ease taken that cacao be
eared. Oorreapoadenre accoatiaaiod bf 8c la
stamps pramptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Offlee McCullough's New Block. .

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENTORT. IA.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

ALL KINDS OF

Cast IronWork
doSM. A specialty of furalehtag aO klads

af Stovea wHk Osstmga ot S seats
per poaad.

A MACHINE .SHOP
has bees added srbers all kinds of ascklss

vork.wUl be dowe trst class.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS., Propts.

FOURTH-- AVENUE

Drug: Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ.1

Fs am ail noss a Sraciaturr.

Fottrth Av. and Twenty-Thir- d St.

A. D. HUESING.

--Real Estate--
aUTD

Insurance Apt
Bepteaeata. aaoag other las tned aad woQ- -

ba foilowtag
Itoval Tnaaiani O aaf Waaa..aa

esraeetev rire laa. I'omnaay of . V.
Buffalo Oermaa las. Co., hmflalo. S. T.
jtoraasi-- v mraaa ins ta, Mocksstse. M. T.
CiUsens Ins. O-n- of PntsbarKh. ra.
Sua Fire Office. Loodoa.
Taioai las. Co..af (alifnrala.
tWaritv Laa. o Mew HtMa (Vma
Milwaaaee Meehsaics Ins. Oa- -. miwaakao, VsunBBiriiiiw.ui.gi rsartaatiia
Office Cor. 18th 8L, and Second Ave.

ROCK ISIaAND. ILL.

John Volk & Co.,
GIITEKAL

CONTRACTORS
' House Builders.

-- Maaufartarersof
Bash, p.tors. Blinds, SiAtng. nooriag.

WaitaSCOatine.
sad all klmla of wood work for balMsrs.

Kighta-o- U St--, Pat. rhtrd aad Poena aa
ButaK IbLAMD.

Jb-o-
wo

REMEMBER

1
thc nam cor that UL!

Wonderful Remedy
TUt Carts CATARRH, C0L9 Ii

CI KEA3, SCRE THROAT, CAXlDt,

. tai BROKCHITTS.

For Sal by leading Drums ta.

OR. HaVNX3EJSrS
ELECTR I CBELT

li P iJ riir ! aa. ll.
A .a-- st aaa. II1.-I..I- 1, ,m

utTin slit aas Istria tostaWIM'.TA Biivti. ba i unaMiiaa
l BanaMaaBMB WiaSaia-- a aa ,Bana.. BBS. la,a--a, I aaaaaaaaaaaa t I l aat ft a-- a l.aa, . ,.(ra n iaamfMi.iiiiuMltaBM nana.
aWI I
JL 'a'TT? 7-- -a t--aji la t ran.
auaiu uaniuoi, i-- .a. a.. taslSS.aa,

OHAS. UcHTTGH,

R. R. TICKET
ajtd rrxAXsnir

BROKER.
(aaabar Aaancaa Ticket Beskara Aastat

RATX8 TO ALL Poim.
OFFIC1 .la Adaas KiTrass OSk snsdar

Harper I

TEXAS and MEXICO.
as Panes la at Inn,

IM. Loaia to turt ertk a liuurs.
Aad eeiiatiaadlarty aa'rk Ma to all atactaal

Tesas aad Meatea llill
'The Texas Special"

Tie a Moaaiala Boats) .
Jwses Fassras'sri from 8 to II hoars. Taraarbrailama Bate Ktee (.toe Csrm. Bt. umislo Hsuiaa.
Fort snk.Mlrawa. A oat la. aaa Aaioawaad

--uaiwoo. tl. - TUS NMUiu.
. eas.at.LMia.sam

a
o t f m

aa trPM rm r wa. -

srt t C mmt M laf M vii rar,


